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JOf Interest to Women
LA S. GRANT, Women1! Director ' .

Clark Gable
Takes Bride

MINDF.N, Nov. (UP) A new

"queen" reigned over .Hollywood
today blonde nctrevr. Kay Wil-

liams.
Mi.ss Williams becam the fifth

wife of Clark Gable, the graying,
actor known as "ihe kiiik'"

in a spur of the moment reremony

Social Calendar
Tonight

Aduit Tennis
Session Tonight

An adult tennU program gets
underway thUt evening, Iroin
fi:.10 p.m. until 7 p.m. at the

high ncIiuoI courts. 1( will be
held every Tueriduy und Thurs-

day evening.
A minor change was an

nuuiu'fd In the tennis program
fur ytHing filers from 8 lit li years
old. Two clufiKes s week will be
held, on Monduy from a.m.
uud Saturday from 1 a.m.
The over-1- age group will con-

tinue lo meet on Mondays, s

und FriduyH at a.m.1
' A,. 1
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SOME RHUBARB! This rhubarb leaf, Just about a yard square, -
is the pride of O. E. Hughes, who Rrew the massive leaf In his -
garden near Columbia, Mo. Recent rain didn't hurt the rhubarb,
but hailstones punctured It in a few places.

Young Takes Seat On School Board:
With Dr. J. S. Gralilman, new The board Instruclcd Superin- -

JIM ST. JOHN and Inez Flores

Ana, California. He is stationed

Lady of Guadalupe Church

peifonnHl by a justice of the
peace here Monday.

After the brief ceremony, the
newlyweds left for a honeymoon at
an undisclosed destination, pos
sibly Cable's secluded cabin on the,.
Nevada side of Lake Tahoe.

The marriage climaxed 13 year?
of friendship between the
old Gable and Miss Williams, 37,
whose battles in court and other
wise with her former husband
millionaire playboy Ad'iph Sprock-
ets If. made Hollywood history.

Gable and Miss Williams always
insisted they had no Intentions o(

marrying. However, anonymous
tipsters had telephoned news agen
cies in the last two weeks thai
they might be wed soon.

They got their marriage license
only minutes before appearing be
fore Justice of the Peace Walter
Fischer. They were nccomnanied
by Mrs. Elizabeth WUManis Nesser
of Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert S. Menasco of St. Helena,
Calif.

The flng of the Papal State r
white anil yellow, charged with
the crossed keys and triple tiara
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WINS "PRIVATE WAR"
Charlton Heston was right. The
movie star spent two years
selling his studio on making
'The Private War of Major

Benson." The story of a stern
Army officer's humorous strug-
gles in running a boys' military
school has proved a hit in pre- -

cuairman oi me ncuu scuooi
board, presiding, Allen young, di
rector-elec- was sworn In by Mrs.

Irene Cothrell, clerk, at the
board's first meeting of the yeur
Monday night.

Young succeeds Glenn II. Gregg
who, with the expiration of his
five year term, actually completed

years of service as a board
member.
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Unites Si. John -- Flores
Our Lady of Guadah'pe Catholic

By Post Office

Increase Noted

Special to The Bulletin
MADRAS Madras post office re

ceipts for the fiscal year which
"iided June 30 recordi-- a climb
of over $1000 from the previous
year, George Dee, postmaster, an
nounced th:s week following tabu
lation of recoitis.

The amount was $29,332.- -

OC, compared with J28.0S4.4G in the
1953-5- fiscal year, for a gain or
?1247.ttl.

The total for the IKh calendar
year was $31,823.5G. Under postal
ivgulations, un office must do 0

in business during one year
to gain first class rank. The local
office is now about $8000 below the
goal.

For the quarter just ended. $iir9.-V- I VI

in business was recorded. The
same period last year saw $6383.- -'

ro pass Into office coffers. The
uiarterly increase amounts to

$755.84.
Three of the fiscal quar

ters saw gains over quarters of
the previous year. The October,
November, December period was
lower than in 1953.

Tabulations show July, August,
and September of 1954 hit $6751.- -

31. up $S25.35 from the $5925.96 re
corded the previous ycur. A drop
of $130.15, from $9483.46 to $9053.-3-

was noted for October, Novem
ber, and December.

In January, February, and Mar
ch this year, a gain of $76.55 was
seen. The 1955 figures were $6367

90, compared with $6291.35.
Items going Into the revenue to

tal include postage stamps, box
rental, printed stamped envelopes,
second class Dostaee. nonmetered
postage, bulk mailing lees, anal
miscellaneous postal icceipis,

The Norman Invasion of Eng
land, especially the BMtle of lias- -

lings, is depicted in the historic
Kayeux tupestry

church in Santa Ana. Calif., wasiMiss Ester Bellran. The other at.

Sava iimft

SerM Starchin

Mo rU- S- Muss
rr you're notusinqyAHO
yoii'te forking jog hqrd

Animal Story
Featured In

Ice Fantasy
"Holiday on Ice," will feature

the new cinerama travelogue,
which takes audiences to all the
famous cities and, show places ot
Europe. Also this fabulous ice
show will feature Jinx Clark, Bill
Blocker and the versatile Sonya
we ana boddv Blake. One will
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JINX CLARK

witness tile famous "The Merry
Widow," "Dream Concerto" and
an exotic East Indian Fantasy.

Taken from the pages of chil-
dren's fiction the name of Mother
Goose, the Big Bad Wolf, The W-
izard of Oz, Alice in Wonderland,
the Pied Piper and over forty oth
ers. "'Storybook Village" is one of
the most lilting and entertaining
phases of the show.

With more flash and comedy
than; ever before, "Holiday on
Ice" of 1955 has become known
as one of the greatest international
shows on ice.

Ladies Auxiliary to
Meet Friday Night

The Ladies Auxiliary and Can
ton Oeschutes number 19 will hold
their regular business meeting in
the 'Odd Fellows Hall Friday eve
ning. Final plans will be made
for Ahe series of card parties that
arc 'planned for the 16th, 23rd and
30th of July.

The first of the parlies will be
in the Odd Fellows Hall.

All members are urged to be
present for the business meeting.

ENDS TONIGHT!

In Cinemascope!
5 Richard Jean

Todd IVIers
'Man Called Peter'

Also
"Hunters of the Deep"

STARTS TOMORROW!

THEIR BACK!!
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"Devil Take Us" V
BIG DRAWING

TOMORROW NIGHT

.8 p.m. Eastern Star Grange,
Hall.

Wednesday
1 p.m. Women of the Golf Club

luncheon.
1 p.m. Home Economics club of

Pine rorest Grange, pot luck pic-

nic in Pioneer park.
2 p.m. Central Oregon Chapter

of American Gold Star Mothers
will meet with Mrs. Earl Gregg

8 p.m. Kegular business meet
ing of tfie Eagles Auxiliary.

Thursday
12:30 p.m. Ladies of the Grange

hail annus! pot luck p:cnic at Saw-

yer Park.
2 p.m. Womens Christian Fel

lowship wilh Leona Biyant at 107
Riverfront.

Drill Team Of
Eagles Elect
New Officers

The Eagles Auxiliary drill team
held an organization meeting at
the Eagles hall last Wednesday.
Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson was
elected captain for the coming
year. Mi's. Ben Packard, 1st Lt
Mi's. Norman Thorpe 2nd Lt.;
Mrs. Keith Ramsey, secretary;'
Mrs. D. Ingles, publicity quarter-
master.

Other members on the team are:
Mrs. David Myers, Mrs. Noel Day,
Mrs. Walter Jean, Mrs. Elsie Ross- -

wag, Mrs. Francis Darymaple,
Mrs. Stanley Wood and Mrs. Rob
ert LeBlanc. Mrs. William Ed-
wards was unanimously elected
musician.

Mrs. Bedrick Ilavlina and Mrs.
Wilfred Fordham served refresh-
ments. Mrs. L. Nicholson requests
that anyone wishing to try out for
drill team come to practice meet
ing first and third Wednesdays of
the month.

Flower Show Is

Planned in Fall
The Bend Garden club met Fri-

day July 8, with Mrs. Ray Cooper.
Plans were discussed for the ex-

iJbit at the Fair in August. Also
the flower show that will be given
in August was discussed and Mrs.
W. F. McFaddcn was appointed
general chairman. Thanks was ex
tended lo the club foi the bou
quets that were made for the Pap-
eant Princesses and to those who
took part in the Pet Parade.

John Prichard and his mother,
Mrs. Walter Prichad pave a falk-o-

the work of the club mem-

bers and their activities at the
summer meeting. He also ex
pressed thanks to the Bend club
for sponsoring Christine Hansen
to the summer meeting.

Mrs. Ward Connor explained the
planting of perennial and fall
;eeds, such as Violas hardy ast

ers, carnations, basket 01 gold
and numerous other plants.

The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Cliff Rassmussen on Friday
July 22.

Fl'SK CAPS TAKKX
The city powder house on New

port and Shevlin Park rd., where
dynamite Is stored, wap found bur
glarized yesterday. The lock of the
door was shot off and 5,000 fuse
caps were stolen.

NOW PLAYING!

DELINQUENCY!
..in Today's High

ink'- -
Schools!

Tlmilyl tAShockingt F I ' fii

v. i v3 B

A DRAMA WP11' Jl

NNE FRANCIS LOUIS CALHEW

AIo
'SUPERSONIC AGE'

A C'Inpmuror hort

T
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ttMldoilt R. E. Jewell lo write Z

Gregg expressing appreciation forT

his devotion to school affairs.

Young submitted his resignation
as advisory memlwr of the dis- -

trict budget committee. The board

accepted and expects to desig- - Z

nate his successor at Its next "

meeting.

Who ute

The telephone people

of Bend

work to make your

telephone a bigger value

eery day
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Uie scene of a beautiful wedding of
interest here. Mr. Jumes M. St.
John of Bend was manied to Miss
Inez Flores of Santa Ana. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George St. John of Bend. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesus Flores, 1008 E. Pine
Street of that city.

The wedding was held at 3 p.m.
June 5. The bride's father gave
her in marriage. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of traditional lace
over white satin and nylon tulle.
Her veil was" fingertip, trimmed in
luce. The headpiece was of pearls
and orange blossoms.

President Fills

Committee Posts
Sporhil to The Bulletin

MADRAS Committee heads, in
cluding who will as
sist, have been chosen by Gerald

,, president of the Jefferson
County Junior Chamber of Com-nr- .

i'iv to work out county fair
parade details.

The event, sponsored for tho
third consecutive year by the

will begin at 10 a.m., Sat-

urday, September 3 and will travel
through downtown Madras. Prizes
and ribbons will be given to top
entrants. Jay Binder, parade mar-
shal announces. Willis
is

Included In the parade will be

grade, and liigh school
children, farm, church, lodge, and

garden club floats, commercial,
industrial, and pioneer floats, In-

dians, and other mornted riders.
Theme of the parade will be

"Wheels of Progress," and entries
will be judged on conformity with
the theme.

Parade committees: Industrial
floats and machinery, Ted Moan.
Automobile dealers, Jack Pegg.
Horse clubs, Bruce Nicholes.

Queens and princesses, Sam Small.
Children, Jaycettes.
'Bands, Bob Brewer. Garden

clubs and farm groups, Verne

Campbell. Civic organizations,
Glenn EidemUlcr Jr. Public ad
dress and announcing, Newell
Dana and Dean Kntriken. Judges.
Gerald Lby. Indians, Mrs. Naomi

Wagner.
Police detail, Keitii Ornbaum,

Charles Olson, Glenn Horn, Dick
Steelhammer, Darrell Maxwell,
Burl Waters, Bob Weldon. Payoff,
Phil Clowors, Marvin Dee, Jim
Newbill. Merlin Rodman.

BI'KIAL Dl K

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (UP- )-
Paul de Lesseps, 74. son of Fer-

dinand de Lesseps, constructor of

the Suez Canal, was to be buried

today. He died Mondirv of a heart
attack. He hud been living here as
a political refugee the past seven

years.

A:, l f MR.

were married recently in Santa
in California in the Navy.

The bride's maid of honor was

tendants were Juanita Flores,
'

miss rtima ueiiran, iwiss Armioa
Mercado, and Miss Betty Beltran-
The bridesmaids and maid of hon-
or were attired In lavender, pink
and nile green taffeta, respective
ly, with head pieces to match-

Wiley Flores, brother of the
bride acted as best man, and ush-
ers were Joe Flores, Leslie

Edward Armigc and Roy
Collins. Flower girl was Amy Lou
Reyes, page boy, Miihael Cisne-ra-

and ring bearer was Victor
Cisneras.

The church was decorated with
white gladiolus on the altar with
a white aisle runner, and white
ribbon and pink roses on the pew
entrances. Mrs. Spelveda, of Or-

ange played the traditional wed
ding marches,

The reception was held at the
bride's home. The decorations
were white wedding bells held by
white ribbon and pink roses with
green fern for a background. A

small band provided background
music for dancing.

The bride's mother chose an
aqua silk afternoon dress with
while accessories and a red car
nation corsage. The groom's moth
er wore a black suit with white
accessories and a red carnation

For going away the bride chose
a lavender suit with white acces
sories and the white orchid from
her wedding bouquet. The couple
honeymooned at Ros&rito Beach.
The bridegroom will return to
Navy duty after the honeymoon.

Juniper Club
Discusses Fair

The Juniper Garden club met
Wednesday, July 5 at the home of

Mrs. R. L. Meredith. Mrs. A. J
Ricci acted as Tho
members discussed the Flower
show which is to be held this year
and members planned the covers
of their year books which are to
be Judged at a later meeting.

Mrs. Eugene Davis Chairman,
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Ricci were
appointed as a committee to work
out the details for a display at the
lair in August. Mrs. Clarence El-

der brought a variety of flowers
currently blooming In her yard
and gave the names of encli and
their growing habits.

A dessert luncheon was served
and the next meeting was planned
for August 3 at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Stella Nelson, 344

Florida, with Mrs. Fred Shcpard
as

IUVOKCK ;k.ntki
A divorce was granted to Patri-

cia Ann Malm of Bend last Satur-
day by the circuit court. The case
was filed against Ronald C. Malm

The United St sites Stipemo
Court has had 13 chief justices.

GLEN WALKER
1

y
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HE SERVICES SEARS APPLIANCES
Having mechanlcol trouble? Joil call the number below for

prompt, efficient and economical service!

HOMART . COLDSPOT SILVERTONE KENMORE

heard at the other end. In this way, one

pair of wires does the work of many. The
name for this is tho "Carrier System". And

you can see how important it is. For, with-

out it, hundreds of thousands of miles of

extra telephone lines would be needed.

Savings like this are a real help as we work

to hold down the cost of your telephone
service. Pacific Telephone.

low mnny volem tun
lino parry a( onrr? One of the reasons

why long distance calls cost so little these

days, is this: Telephone people have a way
of putting a number of calls up to six-

teen, in fact over a single pair of wires

at the same time. (Large cables can carry
hundreds of calls simultaneously.) And

each voice is distinct and separate when

A NMION-WIO- I SHVICI ... Atz ClOSI 10 TOU AS TOUt PHQNI

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
Catalog Salra SSI Wall, B nd, Ore


